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Subscribers lenvlnir tho cltr
temporarily ahonlil hnvei Tim lire
mailed to them. Address Trill be
changed i often n requested.

Yea, officially, this Is still spring.

What an awful rolonting of Lent!

Thoro aro tlmoa wbon wirolofls has
jio advantage over broken wires.

LUtlo-follow- s got tholr foollngB

hurt moro often than tho big ones.

No, thank you, tho Ohlncso six- -

power loan Is not worrying ua In tho
loest.

If Austria koopa poking nor nose
into that Balkan fight aho may got it
tweaked.

"Standpa'tiom is dead," Bays Mr.
Bryan. Champ Clark still stands pat
on his donial.

And thon, it 1b just the merest
chanco that that tornado did not soU
tlo tho university removal problem
tor us.

Now la scon the wisdom ot tho
building and loan companies exact
ing tornado insurance 0f tholr bor
rowero. ...

Do not let anyono make you bo-- j

llovo that, tornadoes and cyclones
novor vlalt hilly citlos. Thoy aro no
respecters of topography.

Tho Lincoln Journal suggests that
tho legislature's greatest help eon-Blt..- cd

in adjourning. Wo strenuously
protest against this Insult.

Judging from tho roports of Oma-

ha's tornado In outsldo newspapers,
accuracy Beoms to vary with tho
square of tho dlstanco traveled.

When shall wo ovor teach Johnny
Bull how to tako a joke? Booms ho
cannot yet understand tho spirit of
Mr. Bryan's spoech about Irish hgme
rule.

Secretary Garrison proposes hold
ing weekly meetings of his War de
partment forces. Evidently he fears
war troubles in this age ot blissful
peace,

What better luck could Govornor
Snlzer ask? Ho went into office
with Tammany's support and sue
ceedod in alienating tho tiger soon
after getting in?

Some women's Idea of a calamity
is to spend a weok buying and build
lng an Easter bonnot and thon not
get to wear it on Easter Sunday be
cause of bad weather.

The. good women who havo spent
these days succeeding the storm car
rying food to tho Bontrlos and work
men over tho devastated district aro
also entitled to a voto of thankst

For Bomo unexplalnablo reason
Congressman Stephens' plan for
choosing postmasters at primary' elections participated in by both
democrats and republicans has not
shown itself to be contagious.

"We seem to bo passing through an
evolution of diplomacy "ehort-Elee- ve

diplomacy" under Roosevelt,
"dollar diplomacy" under Toft, and
"open air" diplomacy under Wilson.
But .at all costs, we must havo our
diplomacy.

A St. LouIb papor stated that half
of 'Omaha has been swept away by
tho tornado. A Chicago paper said
seven persons, were supposed to havo
been killed in South Omaha. That
represents tho extremes of variation
of reports abroad.

New books put out by American
publishers last year aggregated 10,-09- 3,

ot which we are assured only 10
per cent were works of fiction. Wo

(are not euro that this greatly miti-
gates tho offense until Ve know how
many ot theso are books ot verse by
budding would-b- e poets.

Relief Work.
Like tho average American com

munity, Omaha displays cool philoso-
phy and Bplondld order in great
crises, such us that produced by the
tornado.

Mvery oloinont of tho population
falls at once Into for re-

lieving distress as If It had been
trained and ready for the emergency.

Surely this thought must havo
struck careful observers of tho pres-
ent situation. Tho rcmarkablo fea-

ture Is tlmt tho Is ac-

complished, not so much through one
rccognizod generalship as regardless
of it. Here the city has its cen
trally arranged relief force and, ot
course, moves according to sot rules
after started;, thoro soldiers, regulars
and militiamen, In full accoutrement
patrol wasted districts; yonder aro
great bands of men tearing away de-

bris, rescuing victims, saving .prop-
erty and oven clearing for tho re
habilitation; and here uro good
wbmon with mother hearts aching
for tho lost and anxious for tho liv-

ing, carrying hot coffee and food
through tho lines to tho sentrios on
watch and tho laborers at work. For
the most part, they aro wealthy
women in their fine nutos, but richer
In this democracy of sorrow for tholr
tlcslro to help others. And overy
homo is opened to homeless suffer
ers of the storm. Simultaneously
tho builders of tho financial fund for
relief complete this great machine of
relief, working without a hitch for
tho common comfort.

It is something on which wo may
afford to pauso and reflect. It is
these terrible ordeals that bring out
tho best there is in us.

Tho Point of Greatest Pressure.
In n catastropho such as just vis

ited on Omaha by its tornado in
vador, peoplo llttlo rcallzo that tho
point of greatest pressuro Is in the
nowspapor office, particularly in tho
offlco of a newspaper, which, llko
Tho Boo, is tho recognized sourco of
roliablo information.

Tho Beo had its first oxtra on tho
streets, with a fairly good, though
necessarily fragmentary account of
tho disaster, within throo hours after
it occurred, although it camo upon
a Sunday ovening when a newspa
por is at greatest disadvantage to
bring its facilities into play. An-

other edition every few hours, and
for a whllo at ono hour Intervals,
carried tho latest and most detailed
Information with steadily lengthen
ing list of casualty victims.

Lot it bo remembered that tho
mon working at high tonsion to col
lect tho facts and correlato thorn and
dlstrlbuto thorn to a newB-hung- ry

public so it can grasp and under-
stand thorn, aro themselves not out-

side of) but, part tho stricken
community. One of Tho Bee's
trusted and most highly valued men,
living with his mother, whom ho
supported, was killed in tho wreck-
age Tho Beo's staff photographer
had his home blown out from under
him, and eight or ton of the mon In

various departments ot Tho Bee suf-

fered serious damage.
It would havo been comforting to

drop tho work of tho hour to look
after loved ones at homo, and pro
tect personal belongings, but duty is
a storn commander, tho uuty or
tho nowspapor man in such emer
gencies is to rollovo distress ot mind
wolghlng upon countless thousands
even moro than tho bodily distress
of tho unfortunate, victims. Doctors
and hospital attendants, undortak
era and flromon and pollcomon, are
called into action, but under no
greator pressuro than the nowspa
por men, and are moro quickly re
llevod. Tho public wants to know
at once, and is entitled to know, tho
oxtent ot the damage, whether loved
ones aro killed or saved, and how
to rollovo tho suttcrlug. Without
tho agoncy of tho newspaper to quiet
apprehensions, to tell tho whole
truth, good or bad as It Is, In order
to stop exaggerated or groundless
fear, the horror of It would be much
worse.

This Is the suprome test of tho
newspaper tho teat that must be
met whonever the crisis calls.

Virtue Its Own Keward.
Chicago may think It has waited

long for Its Just meed of praise, but
It surely cannot think it has waited
in vain.

"Chicago is the pioneer in civic
and moral uplift," says Congressman
Richard P. Hobson, to a Chicago
audience. Allowing for the cavalier
spirit of tho southern naval hero In
tho presenco ot his host, this still
must thrill Chicago's heart, particu-
larly since It'comos now us the city
Is ontorlng upon its now "Wo Will"
campaign ot regeneration.

So long Chicago has endured tho
calumny of false accusation; so long
it lias been reviled as the modern
Sodom and Gomorrah, that in this
fresh burst ot honest praUe it must
feel, indeed, that virtue Is Its own
reward, And its experience In wait
lng might Inspire patience and per-

severance in other cities aUo unjustly
distinguished for their unrighteous
ness.

Now that we Havo a pioneer in
civic and moral reform, It is perhaps
not too much to expect that civic
morality may soon become axiomatic
ot the average American city. Mr,
Hobsou has, at least, set the good ex-

ample to bis fellow chautauquaers of
picking out tho good points of a city
to talk on.
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Thirty Years Ago
II. B. Stripe, formerly deputy t'nlted

States clerk and now stenographer at
tho Union 'Pacific transfer. Is rejoicing
over a Easter gift In the arrival of a
fine baby1 girl.

Invitations have been received to the
wedding of Mr. Adolph Meyer of Omaha
and Miss Rose Thalmesslnger, which Is
to take place In New York, Tuesday,
April 2.

In their coming concert the Phllo.
mathlan club will bo assisted by Prof.
Kellx Blankenfeldt as soloist.

Dr. H. W. Hyde has gone to Chicago
on His return homo from the cast.

Mr. John Morrfs, r capitalist of Bloom
Ington. Ind.. In n the city with a view
to locating In the 'undertaking business
here.

C. Specht, the cornice king, has re-
turned from the west.

The list of unclaimed letters remaining
In the postofflcn and printed Is certified
over the nnme of Thomas V. Hall, post-
master.

Mr. John Mckenzie, nsslstant general
superintendent ot motive power for the
Union, Pacific, goes to the Nickel Plate
as general master mechanic.

Tho alto occupied by T. C. Bruncr's
grocery store on Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue, has been leased by him to Uoorgo
!. Cook of Woonsockct It. I., for nlnety-flv- o

year. Tho rent for the first flvo
years Is '2G0 to be readjusted each five
years, cxclusivo of Improvements.

Twenty Years Ago
Tho Apollo club announced the com

pletion of Its arrangements for having
Mr. Walter Datnrosch and his cctebrutcd
Now York Symphony orchestra of sixty
flvo ploces for tho .May festival. Tho
Apollo will be augmented by 300 addl-tlon- al

voices, Including singers from
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs.

Itov. T. C. Patterson of Tacoma. Wash.,
who preached at First Presbyterian
church on "Tho Human and Divine
Tower of Christ," so Impressed the mem-
bers of that church that they desired htm
for their pastor and were considering
Issuing him a call.

Itcv. D. K. Tlndall preached n icrmon
especially to the Order of American Me-
chanics at Trinity Methodist church, taK-In- g

for his text, "But It ony provide nui
for his own, and especially for those of
his own house, he haUi denied the faith
and is worse than an Infidel.'

Announcement was made that entries
for tho races at. Douglas county fa'r
would close April L

The Qormanla company closed & suc-
cessful engagement at tho Boyd theater
with a notable production of "Faust."
Among tho performers who elicited spo-cl- al

mention were Mr. William rUengsl
an Mephlsto, Mme. Amelia Wlclles as
Martha and Miss Marie Harding as Mar.
guerlte.

Ton Years Agi
Omaha had a day of great climatic ver

satility, getting sun, sleet and mow U)

turn.
Word came from Phoenix, Arts., of Ova

death ot William Kdward Annin, who,
with Mrs. Annin had gone there in the
hope of warding oft consumption, but
too late. Mr. Annin had been engaged "in

western Journalism 'stneo early In thi
70s. For years ho was with The Bee,

and when Senator J. W. Paddock went
to Washington to tako his seat in te
senate Mr. Annin, who married o
daughter ot the senator, accompanied
him as his private secretary, and he
acted as Washington correspondent of
The Bee.

General C. F. Monderson received a let
ter from his old friend, Hear Admiral
Schley saying he could not include
Omaha on his coming western trip, as
originally Intended. Tho admiral asked
tho general and Mrs. Manderson to Join
the party, consisting of Admiral and
Mrs. Schley and Colonel and Mrs. Alex-
ander K. MoCluro.

Senator C. II. Dietrich was the guest
white, In the city of Dr. AV. H, Hanchett,
821 Pine street. The senator was pre-- i
paring to go to Hastings and arrange a'
twenty-ftve-ml- le horseback ride for Presi-
dent Boosevelt. who requested that this
be done upon his arrival there. Senator
Dietrich was looking out for the proper
mounts, as the president was a critical
horseman. ,

People Talked About

Mandayam Yprallvadlbhayankaram
Acharya applied for naturaliza-

tion papers In New York and got away
with them.

There are four Williams and two Da-

vids in the president's cabinet and t3
two of any other first name. The others
are Undley, Albert, Josephus and Frank-
lin.

Former Mayor Shank of Indianapolis,
the reformer who swatted middleman
with potatoes and cabbage, plans to tJ
on the vaudeville stage and extract a
living from Jaded consumers.

The Dr. Hyde affair promises to De

come a semi-annu- al performance In Kan.
las City. Fourth trial is boosea ror
September next.

Down In New York they point to a
fortune of J800.000 left by a police in-

spector as proof of what opportunity
friendly admonitions will do for a ma
who Is alive and on the Job.

James Wilson, alias 'Tama Jim," and
Henry Wallace are the two dromlos ot
Iowa. Both aro Scotchmen, one a
farmer, the other a minister, each near-ln- g

78, and were grouped In a picture
taken at Des Moines last week.

A lonesome Hoosler youngster too bash-
ful or busy to chase dull care away, ad-

vertises for k girl anxious to change her
name, manage his home and do other
chores. "I don't care If the girl hasn't
got a cent," lie exclaims In cold type.
To avert the perils of a bargain rush,
name and address are withheld.

A Pittsburgh tveres while revealing
the wonders of the future to a group of
llghtheads wis rudely pulled out of her
trance by detectives looking for $2,000
swiped from a local sucker. From gor-
geously appointed parlors the seeresa was
transferred to a plebeian cell, where a
oearch revealed some of the money.

0 forge H. Richardson of Portland, has
a receipt whloh recalls a law entorc-- d
In that city as late as ISO. It reads:
"Received of John H. Warren 3ieDolUr
for having a lighted olgar In his pos-
session, la Middle street, on the .d day f
June, UI9." it is signed by the city

Talk About Omaha
Albion News: A movement Is on In

Omaha to vote 11.000,000 In bonds for
parks and boulevards. If Omaha can
afford to spend $1,000,000, Albion can af-
ford to spend 110,000. But we don't need
more than halt that amount to secure a
nice park. Wby don't wo do It?

Wausa (lunette: The Omaha Bee calls
attention to the fact tlmt fully one-ha- lt

of the bills I ii t rod u cod In the legislature
emanate from lawyers who have lost a
case In court and want to change the
law so that they can win next time or
fix tho law In advance for some case
on the dockt. If true, this reflects very
little credit on the legal profession in the
state.

Beatrice Sun: In fighting for the mu
nicipal water plant the Omaha World- -
Herald seems to have gono too far In
denouncing the enemies of the water
board bill. Scoffing at the Idea that the
stock yards and packing companies were
friends "of the farmer, tho World-Heral- d

points out that they do not pay as much
at South Omaha for live stock as they
pay nt other points. This practically
amounts to advising the farmers not
to take their stock to tho Omaha market,
but to ship It to other points. It puts
the frorld-Heral- d In the position of
knocking the home market.

State Newspapers

B. B. Do Wolfe has disposed of the
Palmer Journal to Perry Gage.

John Toctterle last week sold the
Ruskln Nows to Borne Walker, recently
of Chicago.

Kautz & Meade, publishers of the
Dixon County Leader of Ponca, have
purchased the Northern Nebraska Jour-
nal of O. li. Raleigh. Tho new paper
made Its first appearance last week under
the hearting of Nebraska-Journal-Leade- r,

Is independent In politics.
John D. Rains, publisher of Die Oer-man- ia

at Bloomfleld, has bought the
Bloomfleld Journal of Robert V. y,

who has owned It for the last
seven years. Mr. Mlskovsky will con-
tinue to edit the paper.

The York Printing company, publishers
ot the York Times and York Republican,
has Installed a new Whltlock press with
a Dexter folder attached.

The i'otter-Rcvle- w was sold last week
by Its owner. R. D. Wilson of Kimball,
to parties at Potter. John R. Willis will
take charge of the paper In the future.

B. S. Ioedom and son havo sold the Os-

mond Republican to Irvln and K. M.
Record. The now firm will take charge.
April 1.

The Blair Tribune got out a fine sixte-

en-page special automobile edition last
week.

Tho People's Advocate, a socialist
weekly paper, which has been published
at Mundon, Kan., will be moved to

Around tlie Cities
A searching committed of the Chicago

city council reports millions In taxes tost
to the city every year because of lneffl-clenfta- jt

lrfws relating to' railroad prop-
erty. Railroad real citato pays barely
one-thir- d of the amount assessed against
real estate privately owned.
St. Paul threatens, to pull off an offi-

cial slumming search with red light re-

flectors. All the later-da- y messages 'of

8t. Paul havo to do with home-grow- n

tinners. 9
Now York manifests a great weariness

of spirit toward its conglomeration of
skyscrapers and has appointed a commit-
tee to consider the feasibility ot limiting
the height of buildings.

Mayor "Honey Flt" of Boiton wants
a charter which wilt revile downward
tho membership ot the city council. He
thinks a council of twelve or thirteen can
do more business with less talk than the
present council.

The railroad slogan, "safety first," Is
being preached In a series of railroad re-

vival services In Pittsburgh.
A spring clean-u- p on the wholesale

plan will start in New York April 1 and
keep agoing until every back yard looks
as scrumptuous as a Fifth avenue parade.

Tabloids of Science

Tho level mode ot aluminum Is lighter
and more reliable than that of wood. It
does not warpi

"A few drops of oil of lavender, placed
In a glass of very hot water will purity
the air of a room and also drive out
tiles and other' insects.

A paste made from ordinary whiting,
applied wet and permitted to dry before
It Is rubbed off, will remove grease from
paint without Injuring the latter.

Oorments mado ot silk heavily Impreg
nated with lead have been Invented In

France to protect y operators from
the dangers attending the. manipulation
of the rays.

Irrigation Is of special value when the
rivers ot the oountry contain salts. This
Is the case, for Instance, In South Africa,
where the many parts of the salt pans
are a frequent' feature.

To record hens' egg laying capacities
two New Yorkers have patented a simple
net In leaving, which a hen Is forced
to mark a board with crayon attached to
a toot, different colors being used to dis-

tinguish different hens.

NEBRASKA. PRESS COMMENT.

Nebraska City Press; Nebraska "Colo-

nels" who accompanied Governor More-hea- d,

to Washington at great personal
expentv to themselves and their wives,
and who never got a look-i- n when It
came to telling Wood row how to run
the government, are kicking themselves
all over the South Platte country. They
realize they would have cut Just as much
Ice at the firemen's ball at home.

Beatrice Sun: Why didn't the gov-

ernor make some more honorable men-

tions before he got down to business with
tho state senate on the board ot control.

Kearney Hub: Dan Stephens started
something In the postmaster line over at
Hooper In his congressional district. A
republican had the temerity to enter the
contest and received 156 votts to 15 for
the democratic candidate. Being a demo-
crat, ot course Congressman Stephens
has to stand by the democratic candi-
date who received less than 10 per cent
of the popular voto and will recommend
his appointment This Is called the
"popular" selection ot postmasters.

lUeesUlerl! ox

She W n it In In Know.
OMAHA. March H.- -to the Editor of

The Bee: Who Is this conceited country
iloctor that criticises so severely the
beneficent and Intelligent Wlnnlfred
Black and the accomplished, scholarly,
Dr. Frlcdmann, and even the turtle, who
has lived so long and traveled to far to
do so much good?

AL.BERTINA ADAMS.

The DIMnnrr U (J rent.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., March 2. To

tho Kditor of The Bee: Apropos of Mr.
Bryan's recent utterance on tho Irish
question, which seems to have so moved
our British (rlenfls, a certain historic
incident seems to me pertinent In tho
year 1563 Mr. William E. Gladstone, In a
public speech In England said this: "Mr.
Jefferson Davis has made an army. Mr.
Jefferson Davis has made a navy. Ml.
Jefferson Davis has made a nation."

Mr. Gladstone, as Mr. Bryan now, was
a cabinet minister, being then, chan-

cellor of the English exchequer, or, in
American phrase, secretary of the treas-
ury. At the time In question the United
States of America were having a some-
what serious difficulty with this same
Mr. Davis. Indeed, he and his millions
had seized our Uncle Samuel by the
throat and had almost choked the life
out of him. The American people, how-
ever, had a leader who ranked then and
since sn a man ot rather level head.
His name was Lincoln and he suld "One
war at a time, please," and so the
American people endured the Gladstone
gibe.

And now It Is the turn of the English
people to hear some free speech. Times
and circumstances have changed, in
deed. But the essential circumstance
really, Is that neither nation Is at war
nor likely to be. And I for one, hope
Mr. "W. J. Bryan will continue to say
Just what he cares to say In his own
quite effective and acceptable fashion
The distance from London to Washing- -

tor Is great, but when you come to
think of the matter, It hardly Is greater
than the distance from Washington to
London. LOUIS A. ARTHUR,

Anotitrr ftmuple lloldan.
OMAHAj March 23,-- To tho Editor ot

The Bee: I see you are exposing the
Water board, so wlt4i to give facts In my
case. Eight rooms and toilet last yuar at
flat rates cost me J1S.D0. This includes
sprinkling lawn, etc. Since the Wator
board has Installed meters, etc., my bill
Is as follows.: January, J3.U, February,
J2.6:'; March, total, three months,
$8.39. No water for lawn only water
used for six people. Don't you think this
too much? What can a man do but pay,
or water will be turned off? One part of
city government says, "Make Omaha
beautiful," and the other side says,
"Burn your lawns, etc." W. H. R.

, Takes Up CmlKeln for Friedmunn.
COUNCIIi BLUFFS, la.. March 23. To

the Editor of The Bee: I read with much
Interest tho editorial of Dr. Mullong
about "Wlnnlfred Black's piece about Dr.
Frledmann.

First, he asks who Winifred Black is,

If ho does not know who she Is, I can
only say he Is poorly posted of the
women writers of today. Then he goes
on to try to discredit Dr. Frledmaiin.

He saya It Dr. Frledmann Is really faith
ful In his desire to do tho public such a
great good, why doesn't he give to the
public his secerd, as Dr. Ehrllck did? pr.
Frledmann offered to treat all who came
to New York City free of charge, but the
American Medical association and the
state laws said, "No, you cannot,"

Then lie goes on to say, "Let Dr. Frled-
mann equip a laboratory and experiment
on animals first, and prove his supposed
cure, and this he has failed to do," and
refers us to the American Medical Jour-
nal for verification. Now, to my thinking,
this Journal la poor proof. I would like
to ftsk Dr. Mullong If he knows who the
editor-ln-chle- f of this Journal Is, and It
he knows that this very same man was
a cure-al- l doctor, practicing In Lincoln
only a few years ago and never rightfully
received a diploma from auy medical
college?

In the meantime. Dr. Frledmann Is
going on as fast as possible, hampered as
he Is by the Medical association and state
laws, proving his cure Is what he claims.
A few days ago our government Issued
Its first report, saying tho cure was a
living bug and acid proof, as the doc-

tor claimed, and a report from Germany
says patients treated there by Frlcdmann
before coming here have shown a wonder-
ful Improvement Look at the article In
the papers ot Sunday, March 23, of the
case of Dr. J. S. Atkinson ot Wisconsin,
who went to New York City to be
treated, and arranged with Dr. Frled-
mann to be treated, but the Medical as.
soclatlon and state law says, "No, you
cannot treat lilm," so he Is to bo sent
home to die in a few months.

Most people who read Wlnnlfred Black's
article believe what she says when she
says, "What! Lot a foreigner come
right Into New York City and make peo-

ple well? Not If the doctors can help It!"
The trouble with Dr. Mullong and thou-san-

of others Is they are afraid Dr,
Frledmann has discovered a cure and wll
hurt their practice. 1 think Dr. Mullong
will do well to wait for the government
reports ot the oure before he Jumps at
a conclusion and calls It turtle soup. I
am not a doctor nor a relative ot Dr,
Frledmann, but I say give him a chance
to prove this much-neede- d remedy.

C. i D., a Reader.

Water at Fifty Cents a Hundred.
OMAHA, March 24.-- TO the Editor ot

The Be: I have received what I sup-
pose Is a statement of water dues from
February 11 to March 11. 19U:

Meter statement 52
Last statement 1

Water consumed minimum cubic feet
at c per 100 cubic feet C0a

That means I must pay SO cents for
100 cubic feet of water used, when the
highest rate mentioned Is 26'i cents

per 100 cubic feet. Now suppose I would
steal 100 cubic feet ot water per month,
could anyone Justify such an act? I
should cay not Then how about the
Water board doing the same thing for
me? W. H. C

' KnJoylng a Day Off.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Sunday base ball would prove a na-

tional blessing, announces a University of
Pennsylvania professor. The professor
has no classes on Sunday, one gathers.

Attacktuff the Pie Counter.
Indianapolis News.

With their ringing battle cry. "A place
for everybody, and everybody In hi:
place!" the undaunted Job chasers con
unue to cnarge tne admlnutration at
Washington at either long or short raneo.

JOYFUL JABS.

"No matter what political rights women
may get they will never bp able to get
Jobs an postman."

' Why not?"
"Because that Is strictly a mall posi-

tion." Baltimore American,

"Yes. sir. 1 Voted for him." said the
boss barber In - low, tense tones, "but I
didn't Know ho was one of theso !"

Chicago Tribune.
"Did vou tell hor when you proposed

to her that you werq unworthy of her?
That alw.iyB makes a hit with them."

"I . was going to, but she told It to
me first. "Houston Post.

First SSntiuilr lmt Who's tho latest
arrival?' He's making qUIto a hit.

Second Satanic Imp Traveling sales- -
mntt l ciiau rv.i itniieinla nml Mun
chausen aro sore its pups over something.

Puck.

Leading Counsel I don't believe 1 ev-- r

saw a better witness than that fciiow
that Just left the stand."

Associate Ditto He's a wonder. He
doesn't seem to be, able to remember
anything about this case at all." Boston
Transcript.

"Why do they want a big naval force?"
".o wi! can stand our ground." New

York Globe.

What a very angular man Maud has
married." ....

Yes. she's a pronounced cudisi, you
know." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

UI..k hi.r, mnrrlnirn. RO T hear. AllCC
has quit the ranks of woman s suffrage.

"Alice was a. democrat, you know. Her
husband has always voted tho other way.
In other words, she's paired witn a re-

publican. For either of them to go to
to to polls would now hardly amount
to anything moro than a shameful wasto
of tlme."-- St. Louts Republic.

Mrs,
latch key.

Hu hi i I allow my

then says,

husband
ask

no
He rings l wno e

there; he I." and I open
the door. . . .

Mrs. Kawler uut suppose a inier
should ring and the same thlng-yo- u'd

bo In a fix.
Mrs. utibb on. a tniei wouion i nn-we-

"It's I'," he'd say, "It's me,- "-
Boston Transcript.

'vhat aro you doing, Polly?" asked
her mother.

and
It's

say

'I'm knitting, Mumlo dear." replied
the young woman. "I heard George say
the other day Ijo was afraid he'd have
to nuy a new murrier ror nis car, and i
thought i d knit him one an a sort of
surprise." Harper's Weekly.

THE HURRICANE.

William Cullen Bryant
King of the wlndsl 1 feel thou nigh
l'low thy brtnth In the burning sky'
But I wait, with a thrill In every veil.
For the coming of the hurrleanc!

And lo! on the wing of the heavy khIch.
Through the boundless arch of heaven he

sails
Silent and slow, and terribly strong,
Tho mighty shadow is bomo along,
Like the dark eternity to come;
While tho world below, dismayed and

dumb,
Through the calm of tho thick hot at-

mosphere, '
Looks up nt Its gloomy folds with fear.
They darken fast: and tlie golden blaze
Of the sun Is quenched In the lurid linz
And he sends through the shade a tuners

ray
A glare that is neither night or day
A beam that touches, with hues of death.
The clouds above and the earth beneath.
To Us covert glides tho silent bird.
While the hurricane's distant voice Is

heard,
Uplifted among the mountains round.
And tho forests hear and answer the

sound.

Ho Is come! he Is comet do ye not behold
His ample robes on the wind unrolled?
Giant of air! we bid thee hall!
How his gray skirts toss In tho whirling

gale;
How his huge and writhing arms are bent
lo clasp the zone of the firmament,
And fold at length, In their dark embrace,
From mountain to mountain the visibly

space.
i

Darker still darker! the whirlwinds bear
The dust ot the plains to tho middle air;
And hark to the crashing, long and louu.
Of the chariot of God In the thunder-

cloud! '
You may trace Its path by the flashes

that start
From the rapid wheels where'er they

dart,
As the fire-bol- ts leap to the world below,
And flood the skies with a lurid glow.

What roar Is that7 'tis the ratn that
breaks

In torrents away from the airy lakes,
Heavily poured In the shuddering ground,
And shedding a nameless horror round.
Ah! well-know- n woods, and mountains,

and skies,
With the very clouds! ye are lost to my

eyes.
I seek ye vainly, and see In your place
The shadowy tempest that sweeps

through space,
A whirling ocean that fills the wall
Of the crystal heaven, and buries all.
And I, cut off from the world, remain
Alono with the torrlblo hurricane.

Watch the Folks Rush-Toni-ght's

Spaghetti Night

You never served a dish more
welcome more appetizing
more nutritious than Faust
Spaghetti. There's practically
no end to the ways Faust
opaghetti can be served all
savory, relishable and satisfy-
ing. Far cheaper than meat
much more strengthening and
easier digested. You should
give the children a whole
lunch of

SPAGHETTI
at least twice a week it's a mus-
cle, bone.and flesh builder. Ask
your doctor. Faust Spaghetti
is made from Durum wheat,
which is extremely rich in gluten

the food content that makes
for strength and growth. Write
for free recipe book and learn
how many dishes you can make
of Faust Spaghetti.

At all grocers'- -
Sc and 10c
packages.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

A large crop of new Spring
shapes one just right for you

Drs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS
Bncoessora to Bills? tt Msoh.

i The largest and best equipped dentali office In Omaha. Eiperts In charie ofall work, moderate prices. PoroeUlnfillings Just like the tooth. All Instru-ments sterllxed after using.
3d rioor Paxton Block, Omaha. Hcb.

You Will Miss Something if
You Fail to Read the Want
Ad Sectioii (,oday


